
A long time ogo, o nosty crocodile lived beside o river. He spent his doy ploying

tricks on the other onimols. He would trop them ond then eot them up for his dinner!

All of the onimols were tired of being tricked. Kicking Bird soid thot he would tolk to

the crocodile.
"This is your lost chonce," Kicking Bird soid. "Go owoy ond leove us olone or you

will be very sorry."

The crocodile didn't core. All he wos thinking obout wos food. Suddenly he leoped

up into the oir. He gobbled Kicking Bird in one quick gulp!

"Yum yuffi," soid the crocodile. "Thot wos very tosty!"

But Kicking Bird wosn't colled Kicking Bird for nothing! He begon to kick ond kick

ond kick. He kicked the crocodile so hord thot the crocodile hod to open his mouth.

Kicking Bird jumped out. The crocodile wos in o lot of poin. He wos very ongry. How

hod o bird kicked its woy out of his belly? He knew he would hove to think twice

before eoting ony more of the onimols.

Kicking Bird's friends come out from their hiding ploces. They thonked the bird for

whot he hod done. They hod o big porty, The crocodile hod been tought o lesson

once ond for oll.
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